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Welcome to Obam Stairlifts
We recognise that no one piece of equipment will solve everyone’s
problems; that’s why our team will talk to you to discover more about
your individual needs so that we can recommend the most suitable
products and services for you at the most competitive and affordable
price. Our initial consultation surveys are free of charge and we
welcome visitors to our showroom to discuss their requirements.
We emphasise and pay close attention to the
safety of our customers and always test the
products we supply before we offer them to
customers. By supplying the most appropriate
fit for each individual we aim to ensure peace

Teresa got in touch with Obam when she realised

that the use of a stairlift might make life easier for

her husband Paul, who suffered a stroke more than

a decade ago. Although Paul is still relatively mobile

Teresa was starting to think about the future and felt
that the time was right to get a stairlift installed.

of mind for all.
Our reputation has been built on years of hard
work and when we say we’re available 24/7,
we mean it. We’re at the end of the phone for
you at any time, whatever the weather. We pride
ourselves on the fact that:

9/10 customers are seen on
average within eight hours
of calling us.
We owe our success to the dedication of the
Obam team and we think that the high level

During the home visit Libby from Obam met Teresa

and Paul in their home and discussed their needs and
expectations. Libby checked Paul’s range of mobility

and the space in which the stairlift would be used and
stored.

Libby took a thorough photo survey of the space

Teresa and Paul, and five weeks later Obam engineer Andy
arrived to fit it.

Teresa welcomed Andy into her home and he quickly brought

in his tools and the stair rail to get started. Within half an hour

Paul was a little apprehensive at first but
by the time he reached the top of the
stairs and the chair stopped on the

landing he felt much more confident.

the rail was secured together, safety checked and ready to be

Teresa was pleased at how easy it

After tidying the power cables into the cupboard under the

commented on how handy it was

manipulated into place once the chair system was added.

was for Paul to use the controls and

stairs he set about bringing in and installing the chair.

that the chair folded up so that the

Once the chair was secured onto the rail, Andy painstakingly
programmed it to accommodate each twist and turn of the
journey upstairs for Paul. After a couple of test runs Andy

secured the rail to the floor at the base and landing and at

pair still had plenty of room on

their landing and in the hallway
at the bottom of the stairs.
Before Andy packed away

several points on the stairs.

his tools he handed Teresa

made to measure. Libby then discussed the different

Andy invited Paul and Teresa to come and have a look at the

with the call out numbers for

home. She also offered them more information on

find the controls, on the right of the chair, difficult to

warehouse.

her that with Paul in the seat he could use the controls with

Once back at the office, Libby put together a quote

elbow knocks as he travelled upstairs.

which electronically maps out the area, including the
angle of the stairs, so that the stairlift rail could be

stairlifts that could be installed in Teresa and Paul’s

fully installed stairlift. Teresa was concerned that Paul would

the reconditioned stairlifts that Obam holds in its

manipulate as his right arm is paralysed, but Andy reassured

for the installation of a reconditioned stairlift for

his left hand, with his arm crossed over his body to avoid any

the 12-month warranty along
emergencies and servicing

and let them both know that
the Obam team would be at
the end of the phone 24/7
if ever they needed them.

of repeat custom we receive is a sure sign of
customer satisfaction. For this we’re eternally
grateful to our loyal customers.

Our promise to you
Here at Obam we strive to deliver exceptional customer
service and provide the most relevant products and
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tailored services to meet your individual needs.
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Company history
Formed in 2000 by business partners Lee Ogden, Pete Morley and
brothers Chris and Steve Butroid, Obam has developed the feel of a
family run business and a reputation to rival its competitors. Set in the
beautiful Lincolnshire countryside, Obam delivers a service second to none.
With over 100 years’ experience within the field
technical know-how and passion for delivering
the highest level of customer service ensure lives
are transformed by the right adaptation.
At Obam, we pride ourselves on the level of
customer service we offer each and every client.
Whether it’s a home visit, adaptation, service or
just a simple conversation about the best suited
adaptation for their home, our team treats each
customer to the Obam experience.
As well as being a preferred partner for Age UK
Nottinghamshire and an approved contractor for
LACE Housing, we also work very closely with
local authorities, housing associations and social
services.
In addition to our commitment to our customers,
we also realise that one of our major strengths
is our team and we invest a great deal in
training and supporting all of our employees.
From our apprenticeship scheme, welcoming
promising new talent to the business, to our well
established team members, we offer ongoing
training in the latest equipment and a top
standard of health and safely is promoted to all.

What we do…we’re more than just stairlifts!
Although we’re based in Lincolnshire,
our service engineers and sales team
work across the East Midlands and
Yorkshire covering areas from South
Yorkshire and the East Riding of Yorkshire
in the north to Northamptonshire in the
south and from Derbyshire in the west
to East Anglia in the east. No job is too
big or too small and our promise to
you is that we’ll provide you with the
right solution at a competitive and
affordable price.

does make up the majority of our business).

Despite popular belief, we provide
more than just stairlifts (although this

be a problem, we’re on hand 24/7 365 days

We provide a full installation and maintenance
service for all our products, be they stairlifts,
through-floor lifts, ramps or hoists.
You can be sure that when you choose Obam,
you’ll receive a comprehensive service which
will take you safely, comfortably and swiftly
from the free consultation stage right through
to installation, service and aftercare.
Our products are simple and safe to use,
but in the unlikely event that there should
of the year to put it right.

“

We’ve had our Obam stairlift for three years now and it’s

been the perfect addition to our home, allowing added flexibility
to our existing circumstances and freedom to continue living our

“

of adaptations and engineering industries, our

lives as we had been. When we had a small problem with the
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seat, Obam were on hand to fix it very quickly. We were back to
normal by the weekend!
Mrs C, Stamford
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What makes us different?
We pride ourselves on the level of service we provide to our customers,
not just at the point of sale, but throughout your whole Obam
experience. So, if you need to talk to us about an existing adaptation
to your home, the installation of a new one or the maintenance
of an existing product, then we’re here for you 24/7.

“

A lot of companies boast a 24/7 service

and maintenance offering, but few actually

“

deliver. I can honestly say that Obam do that
and we had our stairlift back up and running
within hours of calling them.
Mr S, Retford

You do not have to buy a new product…
Because sometimes you may just need

product. You can talk to one of our team

a short-term solution, we offer a rental

about the products available, all of which

service across a range of our products.

come with a 12-month warranty.

For a one-off payment (which covers
We fit a range of lifts, and each one of our products is

the installation and service) and a small

designed specifically to suit your needs and adapt to

monthly fee, we’re able to install the

the surroundings. Our team of technical surveyors are

right product for you swiftly and at a

specially trained to ensure even the most difficult flight of

time to suit you. Then, once you no

stairs can be transformed. Did you know we can also fit
lifts to the outside of a property if space is limited inside?
As well as lifts, we also provide step lifts which remove

longer need our product, we’ll remove
it free of charge.

the need for steps outside a property and take up less

Alternatively, you may wish to buy

space than a ramp usually would. We have solutions

a second-hand, fully reconditioned

for most problems – just speak to one of our team to

If you have any questions about how you
can best adapt your home or a loved
one’s home by either buying or renting
one of our products, then please don’t
hesitate to get in touch with a member
of the team. We’d be delighted to offer
you our expert advice!

Visit us at www.obam.co.uk

find out how we can help.

it to the top or bottom of the staircase without
having an operator in the chair.

Mrs P, Gainsborough

“

Thank you Obam, the ramp

is absolutely fabulous and the two
engineers who installed it were
friendly, polite and courteous.
Mrs S, Sudbrook
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“

We want to thank everyone at Obam, from the

office staff to the engineers, for their hard work and

“

wall-mounted controls mean that you can call

“

“

“

It takes up no room at all and the handy

caring attitude. We will spread the word about Obam
and recommend to friends and family. Thank you for
doing what you do, you all do it so well.
Mr & Mrs S, Lincoln
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